
National Sealy

EXPERT WASHING
and GREASING

CLOSED CARS

Monday Night,

patrons

Fourth and Oak

PINEHURST DAIRY
PRICES OF OUR

Reasonable terms of payment if desired

E. A. FRANZBELMONT

W. H. McGUIRE

In New Quarters
Heights Phone

Specials Sat. Mon, April 16th

PINE GROVE

STANDARD CORNW. F. LARA WAY
Reliable Jeweler

IM River Soft Soft Shelled

HOOD RIVER AUTO WRECKERS
Phone 3602 or 4852

CREME OIL TOILET SOAP,
per bar............ . ...... ..............

CROWN SHORTENING,
8 lb. pail.........................

Amicus dub han been f1 noned un
til nest Wednesday and will be enter-

Vacuum Cleaned (with a wash job) 50c

iult a specialist. 
I. who la teaching In

WILLAMETTE CREAM
BUTTER, per lb....:.......

Giant 11-ounce Vanilla, only 9Sc

KNOX’ GELATINE, 
per pkg...................

Onr business ia to nerve yon with 
Quality Bakery good*. Ia there any 
food on the market more wholesome? 
I’lease place yonr orders for Sunday 
not later than the Friday before. 
Ilood River Bakery.

SILVER 100% FLOUR,
49 lb. sack ................

JONES’ BACON BACK 
per lb..................... ......

SUGUR CURED SIDE 
BACON, per lb;........

JELLO, assorted flavors,
3 for............. ........

.HOOD RIVER

Vanilla • Only 98c

Downtown Phone
1032

The Regal Dorcas Strain 
Wyandotte, the world’s 
greatest strain of dual 
purpose chicken. You 
will make no mistake in 
choosing the vVIiite Wy
andotte hatching eggs 

and baby chicks. - 
B. L CUMMINGS & SON “ 

R«.3, Hood River

CARSTEN’S PURE LARD „„ __
8 lb. can...............................$1.53

M. J. B, Hills, Golden West, H & K, 
Maxwell House Coffee, lb.....47c

DELIVERIES,. 
TWICE DAILY

I wish to announce to my friends and patrons 
that we have moved next door, just west of our 
old quarters, where we will be permanently lo
cated. We will gladly welcome all of our friends 
and customers here.

BORDEN’S MILK, tall cans „
4 for......................................... 38C

Many a cook became famous by using Watkins’ 
VaniHa Extracts. New 11-ounde standard quality Va
nilla—Vanillin and Coumarin. A vanilla that doesn’t 
freeze out or cook out. The J. R. Watkins’ Sixtieth 
Anniversary Sale is now on.

CENTRAL VALE
Mrs C. D. Sylvester and Mrs. R. W. 

Reynolds spent sewrnl «lays In Port
land. .

C. A. Seegar Iuih returned from Port
land, where be s|Hi>t several week* in 
the Veteran*' hospital, ill* health I* 
much improved.

Ml** Blanche Hadley spent the week

Mrs _ ...
Goe spent Tuesday with their daugh
ter and niece. Mrs. N. E. Gllkeraou.

The M. A D. club will meet TWuraday 
(today) at the home of Mrs. Copper 
with Mrs. Stanton assisting. This is 
election of officers and a good attend
ance is desired.

Mrs. H. D. Bush went to Los Angeles 
Friday, being called there by the seri
ous Illness of her mother.

W. O. Sheppard accompanied the 
other officer* of the Ma*onle order of 
Ilood Hi ver to a Masonic convention in 
Bend Hunday and Monday.

Mrs. Minnie Felludtn went to Port
land Saturday.

The J. II. Fletcher family was enter
tained in the Mont tfllawthoeue home 
Sunday.

Mrs. G. A. Hoffmann entertained her 
Mister, Mrs. Bersanous, of Portland, 
Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chevron and 
Evelyn spent the week end in The 
Dalles.
. The P.-T. A. will meet at the school 
house Monday evening. A good pro
gram is iiefng prepared. There will be 
a small charge for tlx; program and 
refreshments, the proceeds to go to the 
Children’a Farm Home.

JONES’ HAMS, medium she
per lb............... _ aiejw-kj

Mrs. A. I* Page, who has Iteen ill 
with Inflammatory rheumatism for sev
eral weeks, 1* much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Smith went to 
Portland Tuesday to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Thos. Avery, whose'death oc- 
cured last week.

luncheon.
Mr. and Mv» Guy Linville and fam

ily were guests of Mr. and« Mrs. Jarvia 
on their way te Condon.

Mrs. George Galligan is in Hoed 
Biver hospital recovering from an oper
ation.

The Ladles’ Aid Society wUl meet 
with Mrs. A. F. Bickford on Friday 
afternoon.Ace Williams and family, of Hood 

River, were guests of F. L. Rosq and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Conway baa discontinued hold
ing services at the school auditorium-

The try-out for the speaking contest 
was held Monday afternoon. The con
testants were Merle Hanna. Ines Rog
ers, Hubby Gohs, Noble Roger*. Irma 
FUs. lrorothy Wyatt, Isabel Dimtnick. 
Thomas Felton. Jeanette Shaw. Nina

mount hood
Mrs. Sarah Porter, of Milton, is vis

iting her daughter, Mrs. R. N. Hanna, 
mM family.
y W. T. Wyatt was a Hood River vis- 
/ it or Saturday.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Harris, of 

Seattle, arrived Sunday for a visit with 
relatives.

GANE AND BERRY FINE C« 
GRANULATED SUGAR, lb. DC 
20 lbs. to a customer with every $5 purchase 

of groceries. Sugar h sack lota not indided.

Blessem Time Dance Next Week
Saturday evening. April 23, has been 

chosen by Pine Grove Grange for a 
festival dancf, celebrating the return 
of the blooms. Mother Nature ia co-j 
operating with us, and hurrying the' 
bloom by giving them an abundance of, 
golden Munshlne. The pears and cber-

Isael, llaxe! Rogers. Jack Rogers, Lee-1 end in Portland, 
lie Aubert, and Clifford Dimmick. Isa- 
l»el Dimmick was chosen to represent 
the Mount Hood achopl at Hood River 
Friday evening.

The Easter program will be held at 
the Sunday school hour, beginning at 
10 o'clock. ----- 4 I k/JI

The play, "Putting It Up to Patty." 
was given before a full house and en
joyed by everyone. Those taking part 
were George Webb, Van Kinbrae, Hay 
motid Dougherty. Leonard Gorton. 
Earnest Monroe. Mrs. George Webb, 
Mrs. W. T. Wyatt. Mr*. C- H. Shaw 
and Mrs. Lydia Hale.

The P.-T. A. will bold a social eve
ning and election of officers Friday 
evening. There wili be a abort pro
gram. '

John I* Sheldrake was up front Hood 
ltiver oVvr the week end to visit hl* 
grandmother, Ida F. Everson.

Th* itall team went to Parkdale 
day afternoon to pray Parkdale grade 
school. There was no game on account 
<rf the snow storm.

DELIVERED IN HOOD RIVER

Mrs. Tucker was wise and fortunate 
in securing C. T. Svhonboe to lead the 
da** of Istys who are taking camp 
ctMtking. They held an enthusiastic 
demonstration an the tank of Hood 
river last Saturday and learned much 
about cooking on a camp Are.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sherrell. of 
Prineville, are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Hale.

Dr. H. D. W. Pineo has returned 
from British Columbia, where he was 
called iMH-ause of the Illness and death 
of his father.

W. Baird Pallette. of Loa Angelos: 
Mrs. C. W. NoHdpgliani, of Portland, 
and Miss Juliet Forden are at tiie 
Forden ranch. Mr. Pallette is an uncle 
of Mrs. Forden. 'Juliet is at home for 
Eanter vacation.

4 OPEN CARS

Let us clean your motor. A clean motor means 
a-cool motor during the warm days of spring and 
summer.

CAMP FIRE NOTES
Selohe Juntor—Held Council at the 

borne of Alice Hays last Friday. Hon
ora were awarded many and WiUnB 
Isenberg rvceived her flrat rank ofi 
Woodgatherer. This group held a can-j 
dy sale at the Barrett school, clearing t. 
>3.55. They are also selling pencils 
which will net them a lovely sum for 
their Needlework Guild material. Iris 
bulbs were planted by the members of 
tbls group along the new walk around 
the School.

Selohe Seniors- Held a monthly cere
monial at the home of Gertrude Bue
low Thursday evening. Jean Frey wasi 
awarded her Woodgatherer’s rank. 
This group la planning an egg rolling 
for children under school age on the I 
Cobb lawn. All mother* of children1, 
under sig are invited to bring their' 
kiddies and take part in the fun. The. 
date ia Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Ta lie Group—Held itk first ceremoni-1 
al last week. Carol McKercber was 
awarded the rank of Woodgatherer. 
Tills group is making reed and raffia 
Easter baskets which will he for sale 
Saturday afternoon.

The High School group of Camp Fire 
girls of Oak Grove had an. art lesson ■ 
on handcraft work, .lean Frey was the' 
teacher of this interesting work.

The Guardians' meeting Was post-1 
poned until this week and will be held 
at the home of Miss Ixintse Knoll, I 
Wednesday evening'.

Odell Group—The Camp Fire Girls 
have been' having regular meetings ( 
again, and have taken in throe new 
■nembefa, Maxine Gerrith, Jeanette 
Howard amt Katls-rine Wheeler. Mrs. 
Howto rd gave a chili eon carne dinner 
Thursday evening for the girls, who 
hiked over, Mr*. Howard fringing them 
back. Everyone there had a good time. 
On Arbor Day the Camp tire Girls, 
planted trees and shrubs around the[ 
school building, greatly mprovlng the 
appearance of the school and grounds.

Ralph Lara way, my son, skilled in watch
making and experienced through a lifetime train
ing in the jewelry business, has taken active 
management of the store.

You are always welcome.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

I tained by >irs. Hawke* at a one o’clock
Mr. and Mrs.,W. O. Sheppard and 

Ruth Jane drove to Portland Thurs
day. Mrs. Shepaprd’a parents. Mr. and 
Mrs.A. E. Jordan, returned with them 
to Hpeml several days.

Leonard Fletcher and sister, Miss 
Mary, and Mrs. Fred Ingalls, were In 
Tlte Dalles Thursday.

W. Jaques and Mrs. John
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